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Organization Of World For
Peace Without War Belief
Voiced By President Truman

' By ERNEST Bi VACOARO
CHIQASO, July 20 ( AP ) President Truman said yester-ele- y

that "tensions and conflicts appear to be increasing" in areas
controlled by communist tyranny. He,said he is optimistic the
world may yet be organized tor peace without a war.

Communism may have 'temporary triumphs," Mr. Truman
said, "but in the long run it must either destroy Itself or abandon
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SPOKANE; July 20 - A
United States Chamber of Com-
merce official said this week that
a Columbia Valley administration
would "control the economy of
the Northwest forever." -

Guy E. Leonaru, Portland, 'as-
sistant manager of the chamber's
western division, said In an in-
terview that by creating' a 'CVA
"we would be selling our birth-
rights and our children's birth-
rights for all time to come."

7'Oppositlon to a CVA is In-

creasing tremendously," he said.
"The chambers of commmerce
throughout the country are op-

posed to authorities and are fight-
ing legislation which would .im-
pose them on the people." ?

plaints about delays.
Dispatches "have been held up

from two to 30 hours.
Meanwhile, Shanehai's Securi

Communists Set
Censorship Rules
In China Areas

SHANGHAI, July 20--) The
Communist Military Control com

munist cities have been allowed
to travel, within limitations.

Travel time out of Shanghai
will be limited to two weeks ex-

cept in unusual cases. Only two
points can be visited on a single
trip without special permission.

Permits to leave China now are
being issued but there are no
means of getting out

its attempt to force other nations into its pattern."
ty bureau announced regulations
governing travel by foreigners in
Communist China.Mr. lTuman new Mere to ao

Lawmaker Faces Woe In Attempting
Middle Course In His Activities

. By BRUCE BIOSSAT
How much party regularity should an intelligent lawmaker In

Congress be expected to demonstrate?
If he goes down the line for his party 100 per cent, critics may

refer to him contemptuously as a "rubber stamp." On the other
hand, if he pursues a wholly Independent course he opens himself
to charges of party disloyalty.

N

Heretofore, foreinners have not
been permitted to leave the city.
Those in Nanking and other Commission have listed censorship

regulations for outgoing news dis-

patches during the "military pe-
riod." Another Communist agen-
cy announced new travel rules

Handy new kitchen utensil!
lor lorelgners.

.Censorship has been in effect
several days.

The regulations speeffy that

ward the future, because I be-

lieve in the superior attraction
for men's minds and hearts of
the democratic principles which
have been tried and tested In free
nations, and which are now win-

ning . the allegiance of men
throughout the world.

"In the battle for men's minds,
our faith is more appealing, more
dynamic, and stronger than any
totalitarian force. The world
longs for the kind of tolerance
and mutual adjustment which is
represented by democratic prin-
ciples."

The President said that those
"who rule by arbitrary power"
in other nations do not under-
stand the slow processes by
which United States foreign pol-

icy is formed and do not realize
"the strength" behind it.

Is there any middle path that
might permit him to recognize
the realities of politics and still
show some states-
manship? :

It Is the fashion in some cir-
cles to dismiss party programs
and platforms as worthless. Un-

doubtedly they have been on
many occasions. But that does
not mean they always are or

aispaicnes snoum not directly or
indirectly report weather condi-
tions, targets, damage or casual-
ties of (Chinese Nationalist)

Other planks in the platform
the congressman could support or
oppose, as he wished. And he
would likewise be a free agent in
all lawmaking beyond the limits
of his party's expressed program.
His chief guides in that area
would be his general political
bent, his wisdom, his integrity
and his special interests.

This system would tend to bal-
ance political responsibility,
and perhaps to make our parties
more effective instruments for
governing.

bombings and straffings; other
security Information and the lo

dress the Diamond jubilee Shrine
convocation) and made it an oc-

casion for a major speech on for-
eign policy.

He pledged this nation to con-

tinue its "great crusade for
feace"., with

..
action along two

1. Maintaining a strong and
stable American economy "as
the primary source of strength of
the , free world." He said "we
must make all our plans, private
and public, in such a way as to
give us more jobs and more out-

put."
2. Take steps to "Insure that

the hard-wo- economic recovery
of other free nations does not re-

vert to stagnation and despair."
"One of the most foolish things

we could do right now," Mr. Tru-
man said, "would be to slash our
appropriations for European re-

covery- If we did that, we would
be deliberately throwing away
gains for peace and freedom that
we have painfully made. Only the
communists would profit if we
took such a short-- s i g h t c d
course."

Mr. Truman's - address was
broadcast by major networks and
was short-wave- around the
world. '

should be. cation or communist headquar-ters and billets.When the people elect a Presi-
dent or a Congress, they are Offending words will be struck

out, the commission said; repeat-
ed violators will be "appropriate

Predicts Treaty Adoption

voting for some sort of program,
even if only vaguely. True, they
often seem to pick a President
because they trust him as a man,
but implicit in such a choice is
a. belief he will produce a satis- -

ly punisnea.
Correspondents have not comit is strong, ne said, Decause

American foreign policy deci
sions are the decisions of the peo

plained about censorship. So far
it has been fair and concerned
only with military security. Howlactory program.

Political parties developed not
ever, tnere nave been many com

ple and not of the government
alone.

That was true of the decision
to back the United Nations and
to launch the European recovery
program, Mr. Truman said.

He predicted the North Atlan-
tic Security alliance will be rat-
ified because, he said, it also has
the support of the people. The
Senate Is to vote Thursday on

merely to give the people a choice
among men but clear alternatives
in national policy. If a party
means anything, it must be de-

voted to the attempt to carry
out the policies it stands for.

Therefore, it seems entirely fit-

ting that a definite measure of
party regularity should be re-

quired of a lawmaker. How else
can a President or a group of
party leaders translate programs
into law?

Not one? in' his prepared texW

Extra Millions Slashed
From Military Items

WASHINGTON, July 20 OF)
Economy-minde- senators had a
pleasant $108,000,000 surprise
Monday.

They learned from clerks of the
senate appropriations committee
they had slashed military spend-
ing for this year by $1,118,000,000
below the $15,908,000 previously
voted by the house.

Senator Elmer Thomas
who led the economy ef-

fort, first announced the cutback
as $1,010,000,000 on a basis of a
quick computation by these same
clerks.

The extra $108,000,000 was dis-
covered over the weekend after
hours of checking the hundreds
of individual army, navy and air
force items voted by the senate
group against identical house
items.

Xhis treaty linking the United
states ana iree western Euro-
pean nations in an alliance.

To achieve results party chief MlUiillj o
It's the hami Iest gadget you'veecn in years! Makes a dosen cook-

ing Join eaaier! And you can have
one absolutely free-- atl fill out the
coupon in ihis advertisement, praeentit in person at our Hon. Get roar
FREE Kitehamajif today I .

did tie mention rcussia Dy name.
But he filled it with repeated
clear references to the men' In
the Kremlin.
Faith Stronger Than Foroe

On the possibility of war, the
president said:

"Some people would have us
believe that war is inevitable be-

tween the nations which are de-

voted to our concept of interna-
tional "organization and the con-

cept which now bears the name
of communism. This is not the

"
case.

"I am optimistic as I look to- -

tains naturally need a working
majority in Congress. A Presi-
dent is stymied if the opposition
holds the edge. The opposition
then will try to enact its own
program over his objections.

But it a fresiaent aoes nave
party numbers in his favor he
can enact his policies so long as

SNAKE IN THE GRASS

LEWISTOWN, Nontana
said he had the shakes

after this experience with a
rattlesnake:

Norman and Ted Langford
were out trailing cattle in t h e
Missouri brakes near here. They
stopped for a rest and stretched
out in the grass to cool off. A
and when they looked up, there
was a rattlesnake between them.

Norman rolled out of the
snake's range, but Langford froze
and lay still. The rattler slithered
up to Langford, looked him over
and turned and went away.

his party members in Congress
remain loyal. As we have sug-
gested, the question is how much
loyalty they should offer. MoJ$ fr Your Kitchen.,Get1 fe for Your MoneyJ

The best plan we nave seen
for drawing the line, on party
regularity is this:

Let a party caucus decide what
five or six proposals are crucial
to the execution of its program.

We've Moved!
We have changed our business
address from 2444 N. Stephens
to 746 Short street in Roseburg.

Watch our claslfled ad for the
new telephone number.

We appreciate your patronage

Roseburg Sanitation Service
J. Edmond

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re
pair ',.

Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

, 17 Years Experience '

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

318 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

The leaders then would indicate
that these "must items and these
alone were to be regarded as a
test of party loyalty.

Protect Your Family
with the B. M. A.

Polio plan.
Call

Mr. Lincoln, 938-J--

or drop card to
Box 108 Melrose Route.

Failure to support them would
place a lawmaker in peril of los-

ing patronage and other party
favors.
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GUARD BEAUTY.
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EXCLUSIVE, SLOPING CONTROL
PANEL. Baay toooeu
Eaar to roach. With top floodllhe.
appllanc out tot, automatic or
timer, oiinuto-iim- warning baU,

AUTOMATIC It'a
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timipit control. Control turn on enr
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www L UNIT. Down,
It'a a thrifty daap-wa- ll cnokarthnt
atawa, bakaa, ataama, fat frtaa. Up,
It'a an astra, fonrth anrtaaa unit.

FAST, SURFACE UNITS. Uni-
form heat that doaa not wy. Sataa
baMta . . aimmar to astra faat.

SPACIOUS, EVEN HEAT OVEN. Rant
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maata auftmartcaRir,Our Celebration of Hudson's 40th Anniversary Year
' ROOMY, ROU.IK-OLID- I DAWUtS.

World. W storm apaca ha Uarae Ma
p afatMrel wiiat Staavy.

AUTOMATIC COOKING AT ITS FINEST!
Just set It and forgot it! Kohlnaor automatic oven timer glues
you freedom you've never had before. Put a whole meal in the
oven set the timer . . , and hours rater take out a delidouaiy

Flnaar.tifi aaanetaau

cooked dinner. You'll enioy .HnmfM. prioa& fifMvttj Bi Jfla
Instillation, .lata .nd knaf taMa.iT
Knffft1 priMa

wiUwatao
carefree cooking better
cooking with this great
Kelvlnator Electric Range.

K.Ilntor MM Eft 487 HMfiu.
NOW jtfUU '

ONLY Down
Full price 279.95

VCSACE-IHflloWfc-P

Four years of planning. ..pains,
talcing research. ..s million-dot- .

lar n program...
have gone into producing that
MILLION-DOLLA- FLA-

VOR everyone's talking aboutt

Try LUCKY LAGER today

you'll like its rich, mellow,
g goodneii

made possible by slow Age

Mellowing. NO W try LUCKY

LAGER you'll never be satis
tied Kith any other beert

nere's Real KELVINATOR DependabiUtg B

and Economy at a Budget Price!
Kelvlnator quality features everywhere. Bht, broMer.
oven! ts to 350 in less than a minutes. That's really faat!
Thrifty Scotch Kettle. Oven control, with "bake" and "broil"
signal lights. Dig, roller-beari- utensil drawer.
storage compartment with HmUl TMm
drop-fro- door. Kelvlnator
beauty, Kelvlnator efficiency. WOW

( 'u
A doliar-stretch- for raluet ONLY Down

Full prloe 199,95

NEW Liberal trade-in- s

on your old

range

FREE DELIVERY

HUDSON

longest trades, best deals in our

history-- to win still more new

friends for Hudson I

Th Nsw Hudson Is riding a rising
tide of popularity!
Official figures prove it! Hudson
sales so far this year: up 33.7 over
the same period last year!
I it any wonder! The New Hudson,
with eiclusive'step-down- " design,
is America's Car. 1
MOST Beautiful. 2 MOST Roomy.
3 MOST Road-worth- 4 MOST

Performance.

BIG SWITCH TO HUDSON IS ONI
Of the first 200,000 New Hudsons
bought, over half 100,202 to, be
exact were bought by alert men
and women who traded in cars of
other makes, from the lowest to the
highestpriced,toownaNew Hudson.
A nd now, as our way of celebrating
Hudson's 40th anniversary and to
win still more new friends for the
New Hudson in this community,
we're making it easier than ever for
you to own this yean-ahea- d earl
We're offering the longest trades,
the 4ec dealt in our history. So come
in now during our big BUY
NOW BIRTHDAY PARTY!

YfOILY UJ, WITH n, S

--.- ..el' S

COME IN - NOW - FOR YOV REVELATION RIDE! Distributed by
WESTERN

DISTRIBUTING COMPANYROSEBURG HUDSON COMPANY
702 S. Stephens Phone 1276--

Burke & Short Streets
Phone 1294-- L

Roseburg
Mont 341222 W. Oak


